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This 2014 Lenten Adult Education Series is provided as a free service. It is is offered in 
partnership with the Bishop Helmsing Institute of the Diocese of Kansas City – St. Joseph, 
which has reviewed and approved the doctrinal content. (www.mybhi.org/) Thank you to 
founding director Scott McKellar for his assistance.  
 
All Lectionary readings are taken from the United States Council of Catholic Bishops (USCCB) 
website: www.usbcc.org/calendar. 
 
All points from the Catechism of the Catholic Church are also from the USCCB website: 
www.usccb.org/beliefs-and-teachings/what-we-believe/catechism/catechism-of-the-catholic-
church/epub/index.cfm. 
 
About the author 
 
Kevin Aldrich is a career teacher and school administrator. He writes curriculum materials for 
English, theology, and character formation, as well as novels, screenplays, and TV pilots.  
 
His 2013 book How to Read, Write about, and Write Fiction and Non-Fiction is a practical guide 
for elementary and middle school teachers and homeschooling parents.  
 
He is the author of all the Midwest Theological Forum’s Didache Series teacher editions (both 
complete and semester series), the adapter of the entire Didache Parish Series, and the compiler 
of the Didache Teacher Resources.  
 
He is the author of Teen Virtues, a high school character education program, and the writer of 
the first two generations of the Families of Character parenting program.  
 
His blog Doctrinal Homily Outlines is a free resource for homilists and the lay faithful: 
 
www.doctrinalhomilyoutlines.com/  
 
His middle school science fiction novel, Benjamin and the Paradise Project, is accompanied by a 
complete teacher guide: 
 
www.amazon.com/Benjamin-Paradise-Project-Kevin-Aldrich/dp/1448660300/ 
 
He can be contacted at kevinaldrich@msn.com.  

 
Special thinks to Matthew Rarey who edited this series. He has worked with the author on 
many projects. A writer and education consultant, he can be reached at: 
Matthew.Rarey@gmail.com. 
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About this Program 
 
This is a free, six-week, small-group, adult faith enrichment program for Lent 2014.  
 
Anyone can lead or participate in this program.  
 
This booklet may be reproduced.  
 
Each session will take between an hour and an hour and a half once per week. The sessions can 
be held before, on, or during the week after the Sunday in question. 
 
The program is based on the Sunday Lectionary readings and the Catechism of the Catholic 
Church (hereafter called simply the Catechism). In this program, the Lectionary and Catechism 
reinforce one another. To explain: 
 

• The Lectionary is drawn from the Sacred Scriptures, which are part of the Deposit of 
Faith, which is the entirety of the Divine Revelation entrusted to the Church.  

• The Catechism points are particular formulations of authentic Catholic doctrine, all of 
which are derived from Divine Revelation, as taught by the Magisterium of the Church.  

 
The method consists of reading, prayer, written reflection, and sharing.  
 
This program should be used in a small group of not more than about a dozen participants. 
Larger gatherings can be broken into smaller groups. The size limit is due to the participatory 
nature of the sessions. The sharing is important because we can learn from each other through 
the inspiration of the Holy Spirit and our life experiences.  
 
The sessions are designed to appeal to both the heart and the head. The prayer and the shared 
reflections are more affective and subjective, while the intellectual tasks are more objective. 
 
The author values feedback, which can be sent to him at kevinaldrich@msn.com. 
 
Please feel free to distribute this program to anyone you think would benefit from it.  
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First Sunday of Lent - March 9 
 
Opening Prayer  

Pray together the responsorial psalm: 
 
Ps 51:3-4, 5-6, 12-13, 17 
 
R/ Be merciful, O Lord, for we have sinned. 
 

Have mercy on me, O God, in your goodness; 
in the greatness of your compassion wipe out my offense. 
Thoroughly wash me from my guilt 
and of my sin cleanse me. 
 

R/ Be merciful, O Lord, for we have sinned. 
 

For I acknowledge my offense, 
and my sin is before me always: 
“Against you only have I sinned, 
and done what is evil in your sight.” 
 

R/ Be merciful, O Lord, for we have sinned. 
 

A clean heart create for me, O God, 
and a steadfast spirit renew within me. 
Cast me not out from your presence, 
and your Holy Spirit take not from me. 
 

R/ Be merciful, O Lord, for we have sinned. 
 

Give me back the joy of your salvation, 
and a willing spirit sustain in me. 
O Lord, open my lips, 
and my mouth shall proclaim your praise. 
 

R/ Be merciful, O Lord, for we have sinned. 
 
Activity for Responsorial Psalm 

Each person should responds orally to the following question: 
 

• What line of this psalm affects you the most and why? 
 
Reading 1 Gn 2:7-9; 3:1-7  

Have someone read aloud Reading 1: 
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The LORD God formed man out of the clay of the ground  
and blew into his nostrils the breath of life,  
and so man became a living being. 
 
Then the LORD God planted a garden in Eden, in the east,  
and placed there the man whom he had formed. 
Out of the ground the LORD God made various trees grow  
that were delightful to look at and good for food,  
with the tree of life in the middle of the garden  
and the tree of the knowledge of good and evil. 
 
Now the serpent was the most cunning of all the animals  
that the LORD God had made. 
The serpent asked the woman, 
“Did God really tell you not to eat 
from any of the trees in the garden?” 
 
The woman answered the serpent:  
“We may eat of the fruit of the trees in the garden;  
it is only about the fruit of the tree  
in the middle of the garden that God said,  
‘You shall not eat it or even touch it, lest you die.’” 
 
But the serpent said to the woman: 
“You certainly will not die! 
No, God knows well that the moment you eat of it 
your eyes will be opened and you will be like gods  
who know what is good and what is evil.” 
 
The woman saw that the tree was good for food,  
pleasing to the eyes, and desirable for gaining wisdom. 
So she took some of its fruit and ate it;  
and she also gave some to her husband, who was with her,  
and he ate it. 
 
Then the eyes of both of them were opened,  
and they realized that they were naked;  
so they sewed fig leaves together 
and made loincloths for themselves. 

 
Activity for Reading 1 

The Catechism says the following about the sin of Adam and Eve: 
 

In that sin man preferred himself to God and by that very act scorned him. He chose 
himself over and against God, against the requirements of his creaturely status and 
therefore against his own good. Constituted in a state of holiness, man was destined to 
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be fully “divinized” by God in glory. Seduced by the devil, he wanted to “be like God,” 
but “without God, before God, and not in accordance with God.” (CCC 398) 

 
Respond to the following question in writing: 
 

• In the reading from Genesis, how do you see Adam and Eve wanting to “be like God,” 
but “without God, before God, and not in accordance with God”? 

 
Response to Reading 1: 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Share responses with the group. 
 
Reading 2 Rom 5:12, 17-19 

Have someone read aloud Reading 2: 
 

Brothers and sisters: 
Through one man sin entered the world, 
and through sin, death,  
and thus death came to all men, inasmuch as all sinned. 
 
For if, by the transgression of the one,  
death came to reign through that one,  
how much more will those who receive the abundance of grace 
and of the gift of justification  
come to reign in life through the one Jesus Christ. 
 
In conclusion, just as through one transgression  
condemnation came upon all,  
so, through one righteous act, 
acquittal and life came to all. 
For just as through the disobedience of the one man 
the many were made sinners,  
so, through the obedience of the one, 
the many will be made righteous. 
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Activity for Reading 2 

Point 412 in the Catechism is: 
 

But why did God not prevent the first man from sinning? St. Leo the Great responds, 
“Christ’s inexpressible grace gave us blessings better than those the demon’s envy had 
taken away.” And St. Thomas Aquinas wrote, “There is nothing to prevent human 
nature’s being raised up to something greater, even after sin; God permits evil in order 
to draw forth some greater good. Thus St. Paul says, ‘Where sin increased, grace 
abounded all the more’; and the Exultet sings, ‘O happy fault, . . . which gained for us so 
great a Redeemer!’” 

 
In order to understand this point better, work with a partner to reduce it to one sentence.  

 
One sentence summary of CCC 412: 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Share responses with the group. 
 
Gospel Mt 4:1-11 

Have someone read aloud the Gospel:  
 

At that time Jesus was led by the Spirit into the desert 
to be tempted by the devil. 
He fasted for forty days and forty nights, 
and afterwards he was hungry. 
 
The tempter approached and said to him,  
“If you are the Son of God,  
command that these stones become loaves of bread.” 
 
He said in reply, “It is written: 
One does not live on bread alone, 
but on every word that comes forth 
from the mouth of God.” 
 
Then the devil took him to the holy city,  
and made him stand on the parapet of the temple,  
and said to him, “If you are the Son of God, throw yourself down. For it is written: 
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He will command his angels concerning you 
and with their hands they will support you, 
lest you dash your foot against a stone.” 
 
Jesus answered him, “Again it is written,  
You shall not put the Lord, your God, to the test.” 
 
Then the devil took him up to a very high mountain, 
and showed him all the kingdoms of the world in their magnificence,  
and he said to him, "All these I shall give to you,  
if you will prostrate yourself and worship me.” 
 
At this, Jesus said to him, 
“Get away, Satan! 
It is written: 
The Lord, your God, shall you worship 
and him alone shall you serve.” 
 
Then the devil left him and, behold, 
angels came and ministered to him. 

 
Activity for the Gospel Reading 

According to the Catechism,  

The Gospels speak of a time of solitude for Jesus in the desert immediately after his 
baptism by John. Driven by the Spirit into the desert, Jesus remains there for forty days 
without eating; he lives among wild beasts, and angels minister to him. At the end of 
this time Satan tempts him three times, seeking to compromise his filial attitude toward 
God. Jesus rebuffs these attacks, which recapitulate the temptations of Adam in Paradise 
and of Israel in the desert, and the devil leaves him “until an opportune time.” (CCC 538) 

Respond to the following question in writing: 
 

• How do you see Jesus’ temptations as recapitulations of the temptation of Adam in 
Paradise?  

 
Response to the Gospel activity: 
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Closure Activity 

What one thing do you feel most moved to say about this “proclamation of the good news of 
Jesus Christ” (all the readings taken together)? 
 
Response to the central salvific meaning of these readings: 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Practical Application (for your eyes only): 

What one thing do you resolve to do this week, based on this experience? 
 
Practical resolution: 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Closing Prayer: 

Pray together again the responsorial psalm in light of all you have learned and experienced this 
First Sunday of Lent.  
 
 
 


